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Goverrtment of lndia

l.;1 i nistry of Ag riculture,
]e pai-tmerrt of Animal Husbandi-y, Dairytng &Fisheries

To,
Si:i!. l{.D Kcli
G=neral Secretary,
Natiorral Fistrworkers' Forum (NI=F),

?Ai4 Sii Lane,
Kolkaia -700015

Krishi Bhawan,New Delhi,
dated 24th September 2009

Subject: Charter of Demands, 2008 by National Fishworkers'
Farurn submitted to the Department of Animal Husbandry.
Dairying and Fisheries(DAHD&F),},/inistry of Agriculture

Sir,

Referencr is inviietl io the Charter cf Denrands, 2008 of the
Naiional Fislrworkers' Forunr dated 14ih July 2009 submitted to the
Department of Animal Husbandry, Dairying anci Fisheries (DAHD&F).
The issr;es raised therein have been examined by this Department.
The comrnents/views of this Department on the Charter of Demands
are enclosed.

Yours Faithfully,
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staternent i'clicating the charter of l)cmar1!12008

suhmittert by NationJ Fistr Workers Forum(NFF) and

the comments of DAHD&F'

I Demrll.ltsi.
Ito.

Reiognize Inalienable
ard CustornarY Rights
People over Coastal

Waters:
e The right to housing in

coastal areas/existing fishing

villages, settlements or

' {ishing hatnlets, thraugh the

provision of title deeds;

I The right to use coastal lands

tbr occuPational Pllrpqses'
such as landing and

processing fish and Parking
and maintenance of boats and

uet

Thir t"ould be addressed to coastal States and

subject matter fallsUnion Tcrritories since the

rvithin their Purview.

Nlirrittii,tf' ff tt"itottt"tet't g Forcsts (MoE&F)

informed that afier due examination of the issues

ancl based on the recommendations of the Prof'

N,l.S.Srvarninathan Committee, the dratl CMZ

Notification had been placed in the public

don'rain.llarlier,NFFrvasadvisedtoprovidetheir

suggestions in writing to IvloE&F' DAHD&F has

alreacly taken' up these issue rvith iv{oE&F'

l lorver,er N4oEF has tlow taken a decision to

allorv thc- drati notificatir-rn to lapse'

'[raclitionll

of Fisher
Lands and

-fhe right
lesources
fishins g unds.

to access trsheries

aud traditional

Cornments

@ Notillcatiorr l99l-
Do not imPose CMZ Notification:

o ScraP the ProPosecl CIvIZ

Notification;
. irnPlernent the originirl CRZ

Notification l99l ' and ensttre

- its strict enforcement;
t DeveloP and imPlement

coastai zorle nranirgemeut

plans(as requirecl b)' CRZ

Notitication), enswlng

parlicipation of thc lisliing
communitY in the Process,
recognizing them as the

legitimate rigl'rt holders and

custodians of coastal and

fisheries resoLlrces.
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Save the Coast
. No SIlZs, no Nuclear Power

Ship Bre aking
Po lluting and

Projects on olrr

No Destruction ol Mangroves
and other Coastal
llnvironmental Feal.ures. No
Intensive Aquaculture on our
Coast;
No privatization of Common
Aquatic Resources

En*ct National Legislation kir
Conservation of Coastal ancl N'larine
Biodiversity that inter qlia.protects
Traditional Fisher Peoples'
Pref'erer-rtial Access and I-listoric Use
Rights to Coastal ancl fuIarine
Resources.

I Adopt a comprehensive
approach to conservation of
coastal and marine
triodiversity, particularly by
harmonizing existing
legislation and addressing
loopholes thiit allorv
rutrsustainable Ltsc of coastal
and marine resources;

Conservation ancl Managctnent of ecologically

sensitive areas including mangroves is classitied

as CMZ-I i.e. ecologically sensitive area, CIvIZ-ll

areas of the particular concern, CMZ-lll open

areas inclr-rcling coastal waters up to territoriei

limits ancl CMZ-IV Islands of Andaman &

Nicobar Islands, Lakshadweep, Offshore Islands

and Islands in coastal back waters. With regald to

SEZ, nuclear power plant, polluting industries, it

rri.ry be seen fi'orn tlre draft CMZ notification that

only lbreshore i.e. alongside the coast facilities

are provided for such development activities

other industries such developnrent activities.

Other industries activities shall be located.on the

litndward side of the setback line or vulnerability

line.

=iG A.tr g*'-r'uirg C'"nstr,i-o]trt Nl*rin" ft-t*ri-t
lor conservation of biodiversity are (i) the Wild

lil'e (Protection ) Act, 7972, (ii) Indian Teritorial

rvaters, continental shelf, Exclusive Ecortomic

Zone (EEZ) Act, 1976: (iii) Indian Coast guard

Act, 1978, (iv) The Maritime Zoncs of India

(I{egulation of Fishing by Itroreign Vessels) r\ct,

l98l ; (v) fhe Merchant Shipping Act, 1958;

(amended Act.1983); and (vi) The Biological

Diversity Act 2002.

Plants, no
Yards, no
Destructive
Coast;

it

t

Besides the above ref'ened

Legislation for regulation of

Acts, a Central

marine tishing'in
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I Enact il conrprclreusivc t*iil,J ftir pt*-* t ly upclcr ci rculatiott anr()ng

I
national legislation tbr

conserviltiotl of coastal antl

tnarine biodiversitY;
c Ensure that the inalienabe

traditional and customarY

. rights o1' flsher PeoPle over
tc.iltstal lands aud \"'Lltcrs ale

lcgallY recugtiizecl etnd

protected

varions lvlinistries/Agencies fbr comments/views

.Further. for conservation and effective

tnflnageulent of nrarine fisheries resources ancl to

ensute safety of fishernlen at sea during rough

we:uther, a unilbnu lishing biltl is inrircrscd irl 'Jrc

lnciian lrEZ beyond territorial lvaters on the Fast

Coast(62 days) and West Coast(47 days)' All

rnaritime States/U I s are also imposing similar

baus in their respective territorial waters'

Develop a

legislation
cornprehcnsive fisheries Fishing Regulation Act

for the EEZ' waters 2009 has been circulated to the concerned

Ministries. Departments of central Governnrent

ancl all coastal States/UTs for their comments'

The clraft legistation when finalised will be

circulatecl to Fisl-rerlnen Associations'

T'he Conrprchensive Marine Fishing Policy'

rvhich was notified in November 2004 afler

approval of CCEA. As per the approval of CCEA

01 lvlarile F-ishing Policy, an lnter lvlinisterial

F)nrporvered coinmittee on Marine Fisheries (EC)

was constituted in November 2004 and

applications of Letter of Perffrit(s) for imports and

operation of Deep Sea Fishing Vessels in Inclian

EEZon di tlerred fayment/outri ght purchase basis

is sonsidered and approvecl by EC and ratified by

Conrpctr-rrtt Autl'lority in thc Ministry'

Further, as per ccEA directives the total number

of vessels that could be arllowed duripg next five

years under each l'esourse-specific category was

. The MinistrY of Agriculture
starts the Process of
developing a comPrehensive
legislation for conservation'
manageurent and utilization
of fishcries resources in the

EEZ in consultation rvith

fish-workers organizations, at

the earliest;
f cancel LOPs and. stop

operation of LOP vessels

until the abov3e legislation

come into eff-ect.



worketl tiut in consullalion with scienlil-rt

instil.utious aucl was put in public dornain afier

duc apploval ol' l-rC' iurct c.onrpctcnt autlrority

Subsequently Letters of Intent i.e., LOIs/LOPs

are being issued on the basis of these approvals.

n ll the [,Ol)s ilre issticd al'.''-r I,hc di-re

consideration in the Empowered Cornmittee on

marine fisheries which have representatives fror=

the all concerned Ministries. DAH-D&F js nci

issuing I-OP(s) to any foreign companies

6. Retbrm Marine Fishing Rcgulation
Acts(MFRAs) of States to improve
fisheries management and develop
co-ordination mechanisnr lbr
peaceful inter-state fishing:

. Draft a model fisheries
legislation for littoral States
and Union Territories,
focusing on fisheries
conservation and
management, in particular the
regulation of destructive gear;

o Establish coordination
nrechanisms to "allow fee
peaceful inter-state tishing:

. Explore the possibility of
bringing nrarine tlslreries

' fi'om the State and Union ["ist
. rcspectively into the

Concurrent List, to allo'uv flor

nlore eifective co-ordination
in fisheries management.

'['lre Marrinc Fishing Regulation Acts(MFRAs)

have been enacted by Coastal States/UTs as per

the Marine Fishing Regulation Bill 1978. Model

bills tbr Marine Fisheries 1978 and the Model

Bill for Inland Aquaculture is presently under

fbrmulation.

7. Develop Regional Meclranism to
Facilitatc Reciprocal Access to
Adjacent Maritinrc Waters of the
Neighbouring Countries.

I Finalise agreements with
neighbouring countries for
humane treatnrent of
fishermen crossing borders,

These den'lands will be taken up with the MEA

a;rpropriately.

4



- rur.f fr."' ttt. rclerrse ancl

repatriation ol' iilt'csl'cd

llshelmcll oll a priority bitsis,

itt accordance with Article 73

ol the Uited Nations

Convention on the l-arv of the

Sea(tlNCLOS);

" 
\' Finalise itgreenlents rvith Sri

Lanka and Pakistan fbr
recsrocal access' allowirrg
t*ull-t"ale vessels to fish in
each others' waters, subject to

safeguards for resource

conservation and national

securitl'.

I
I
I

I
:

i
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I Recog*ize Rights of Wotuen in 
I

Fisheries ' I

I Wonten's roles in inland and 
I

marine fisheries ** 
|

recognized and uPheld; 
I

o Women's rights to social 
I

securitY, land tbr frsh 
I

processing and matketing'
basic atuenities- cltildcarc,

credit and tratrsPort facilities
ale recogniz-94,--_-

['lris concerns Department of wotTlen an(l \-rtlru

)evelopment.

9. W-ive Att Debts of Poor Fisher 
I

People along r.vith the Farnrers 
I

. A review of the loan waiver

guidelines tbr t-rsheries,

taking into account tite higlrer

levels of inclebtedness of the

tjshernen and wornen;

r Inclusion of wider range of
purposes in the loan r'vaiver

scheme including loans taken

by fisherfolk fbr housing'

health aud education:
t Given the limiteil rcach itud

failure of co-operatives.

inclusion of microiinallce
organizations and indirect
bank loans given trr grollps

and individuals under the

As rcgarcls rvatvtllg or loillls

tisheries, including loans given to marine

tjshermen, afe covered under the Agriculture

Debt waiver and l)ebt Relief (ADWDR)

Scheme,2008 in the category of investment credit

to allied activities, loans disbursed by

,IVIATSYAFED' and other Fisheries cooperative

societies, being Functional societies, have been

kept outsicle the ambit of the Scheme on the

grouncls that they ilre uot Cooperative Credit

lnstitutions.
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loan waivcr schenrc:

r fhe devetropment ol'a schenre

to free fisheries co-oPeratives
fronr the clutches of the

outsidcrs and to cnsure that

they are genuinelY member
managed businesses and not

r. mere conduits fbr
Government subsidies.

10. Provide Sufticient Cheaper Fuel fbr
Sustainable Fishing:

r Ensure that all sections of the

marine tlsheries get a unitblrn
treatmcut vis-d-vis t'uel itcl'oss

the cotttttrY, with access to
tirel(diesel, Petrol , ketosene)

at reasonable rates and in
arnple quantitY. ExemPt road

cess tiom tlre fuel used tbr
fishing;

o Develop a long-term PolicY
for the cnergy requirements
t-rf the f-rshing indttstry' with
support tbr imProving luel
etficienc,l', shifi to alternate

firels like LPG, CNG, solar

energy, etc.;
. Ensure that fuel sup'plies for

sustainable fishing are not

affected bY the Subsidies and

Counl.ervailing Measures
(SCI\'{) agreement negotiated
at the WTO.

Uncler the Centralh: 5F(in-iiiii-G ]"J:l 
i

,,Development of Marile Fisheries. inl53srructgri

& Post l-lan'cst Operatiolls." Govertunettt of lnd ia i

pruvicles rebate on FISD Oil equivalent to 50 % of 
I

ilre sales tax exempted by the States/UTs rvith t 
I

ceiling of Rs. 3.00 per litre. This will be further 
I

sglrject to a ceililg of 500 litre per boat for every 
I

i

I acrive fishing month. Fishing boats less than 20 11r 
I

I t*ngth constructed and registered prior to ,ft. 
I

! 
'f'.nttt Plan arc eligible for the rebate, ancl 

'o- I

l-"b""-_l
| .ru'neri by IIPL fislrers. Irurther, rvith a view to 

I

I oro,l-,ote fuel efllcient and environment fiiendly 
I

I

I nrning practices, Governrnent of India under t5e I

l--
I Centrally Sponsored Scheme provides 30%
I

I subsidy on the cost of LPG kit 
"vith 

a ceiling of
I

I tts. 10.000/-.
t----

I 1rti11i.ttt] "t' 
Agriculture, Dcpnrtrnent of r\niural

I

I Husbartdry, Dairying &. Fisheries imposes a

i =*uronul 
ban "u.r, 

year o' tishing in orcler to
I

I .onr*ru. marine fishery resotlrces and
I

I sustailable fisfii*g in the lndiag Exclusivet.-
I 
Econo,rlic Zone(EtsZ) beyoncl territorial rvaters

I on the East Coast i'cluding Anclaman & Nicobar
;

I

11 Liti all lJans on Irishing bY

Traditional Small-scale Fishermen

Using Sustainable Fishing Gears and

Techniques
r Lifl all bans otl fishing-

inch-rcling shark and sea

cucumber fishing, seaweed

and seashell collection - b1

smal l- sc al e/arti s anal

f.tshermen and wolnen using

sustainable f-rshing gears anc
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tcchniques;
MoEF stops its' arbitrarY

interventions in tishing with
ont consultation with
tlsherrnen or undertaking
proper studies:

\ lutoA lvlkc up liorn its dccP

slumber and Put in measures

to mallage the fisheries, ttot

allowing others to usurp its
legitimate role in fishcries
management.

fiianJs in.l Wesl. co^st ilcl,rilipg Laks5actwecp

lslancls lbr conservation .and effective

management of tishery resoLlrces and also fbr sea

sat'ety reasons as given belorv:

llast coast - flom l5t!' April to 15tl' June 2008

(botlr clays inclusive) [62 da1'sl

West coast. - ryt 156 June to 3l'r JSt Zg+t

(hoth days iuclusivei l+7 davsl

Regarcling the revierv of iift;ng i5g ban on sea

cucumber, the Ministry of Environment & Forests

lvas consr.rlterj in this matter. lt its reported that

the Zoological Survey of India has conducted a

survey on tl"le status of Holothurians in the Gulf

of Mamar region and according to the

recomrlendation of ZSI the ban may be imposed

fbr few more years tilt the recommencement of

the species. I{owever, permission lras been givep

to collect the specirnen of sea cucumber lbr

research pllrposes as per Wild Lit-e Act'

i1 this regard it is to be further informed that tlre

issue relating to lifiing of ban irnposed on fishing

of sea cttcumber is being examined in

consultation with concerned scientific research

orgalizations from scientitjc angle in the global

context. Lil'tipg of ba' on other species viz,

shark, seashell and seaweed are being considered

in cgnsultation r,vith the Ministry of.Environment

and Forests.

'1
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Stop lruport of Fish 'l'hirt 'l'ltrctttcns

Coastal Fisherthe l,ivelihood of
People.

. Ban the imPort of those tish

and fish Products that could

allect the livelihood and food

nsecuritY of fishing
cttlllmunities;
Ilnsure sal'eguard tneitsttres to

ensure that Products irnPorted

fbr processing and re-exPort

clo not enter the lvet market;

Ensure that decisions taken

on import and exPort keeP in

mind the interests of hshing

colnlltullities and are not

taken under comPr-rlsion from
obligations under WTO

'['[1r.r pt.cs.,.,l. ,,-,r1r..u1 ,rf tl*tr a'cl ljs6crics pr'ducts

apparently cloes not aclversely afi'ect tlre domestic

trade 6r t'ishermen's interests as the'lish products

are primarily inrported tilr processing and re-

export and tl-re Frocessed t-rsh meat/sea food iterns

are itnporied ibr consumption in catering

industries by lriitr'iq, cic' Horv'i'cr' ri:hs::rnti:rj

irnport of freslt:chified ;-sl., ii+in Banl:iaJ=sh in

bulk quantities mav hal.'e Sr--rITld !n:.pect tril thc

local markets in West Bengal. The viervs tlf the

Govermretrt of West Bengal have been sought

and their replY is awaited.

Per the Present DeeP Sea

fishing guidelines, the Letter of Permit(LoP) are

issued only to the lpclien cornpanies/fipns

inrporting fishing vessels on det-erred

payment/outright purchase basis. ln t5e 9tl' lnter

lvlinisterial EC meeting, it was clecided to

constitute an expert groltp to revlelv the existing

guiclelines and to bring a legal support for these

guidelines. An expert grollp under the

Chairnranship of DDc(Fisheries)' ICAR was

constitnted by the Department and submitted its

report to this Departnlent' which is under

consideration-

tjlder a Schenre of lvlarine Products Export

Development Authority(MPEDA), assistance is

being provided for conversion of fishing trawlers

into tuna long liners. So far, 225 such trawlers'

St"p Fot-tg" Vessels from Fishing in

Our Waters- Czurcel LOPs
. Cancel the LOP scheme and

sencl the foreign vessels back

home;
r Deveiop/ciroose

technologY and sttPPort

systelris for vessels below

20m to undefiake deeP sea

f rshing in a viable manner'

enabling the transfer of
capacitY fiom the inshore to

the deeP sea;

. " Put in Place Proper sYstems to

monitor the develoPrnent ot'

the emerging tttna fisherY. to

cllstlre its long-telm
sustainabilitY-
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have been converted to tuna long liners under the

scheme.

Department is in the process of preparing a Fleet

Development Plan fbr the tuna fishery in

consultation lroittr the h,IPEDA and other

starkeholders tbr sustainable deveiopment of ttuur

fisheries.

14. Rework and implement the
Unorganized Workers' 'social

Security Bill
I Enact and irnplement a

comprehensive Unorganized
Sector Workers' Social
Security Bilh

e Ensure comprehensive social
security coverage of all
surall-scale fishworkers in
marine and inland fisheries,
and other workers in the
tisheries sector.

This concerns Ministry of Labour anC

Employment.

l5 Enact National and State Legislation
to Extend the Benefits of.the ILO
Work in Fishing Convention to all
Fishworkers.

I Enact national and state
legislation to extend the
benefits of the ILO Work in

' Fishing Convention to all
fishers;

I Ensure that all categories of
fishers including shore based
fishers, €u'e corrercd by
provisions of occupational
health and saf-ety, ands social
security.

Ratification of lLO Convention and

l'ecorlmendations concerns the Ministry of

Labour and Employment.

16. Protect Rights of Inland Fishermen to
water bodies and protect inland fish
resources

g Govt of India should bring

Fisheries being a State subject, these matters

concern the individual State
-i

GovernmsntsiGovernnierit of lridia has drafted a

I

I

I



will bc shortlY
rtrtt it utodcl
Itegulation
cnacttnent

iullrrd Fisherics
Act, lbr

by thc Statcs'
circulatcd to the stittcs'

:

I

ellsurlnB:
Rights of traditional fishing

comlnullities to Pursue

tisheries and relatcd
t'livelihood activitics in

common water bodies like

rivers, lakes, reservoirs, etc;

Protection of habitats- rivers'

inland water bodies,

backwaters, lakes, etc-needed

for inland fisheries resources

to silvive, from

encroachtnent, reclaniation'

privatization, Pollution and

unplanned construction of
dams;
Protection of indigenous fish

species, with strict restriction

on introduction of alien

species;
Adequate regulation on

culture fisheries in inland

waters to Protect and enhance

fish resources and irnProve

livetihoocl ot' traditional

tishers.
Ensurc
fishworkers
enumerated
r,velfare and

schemes.

that - inlancl

are ProPerlY
and covered bY

social securitY
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